Award-winning wedding venue plans major expansion
CARLETON PLACE, July 22, 2015. Stonefields will be breaking ground this October on two exciting new
projects - a three-season event barn and a state-of-the-art commercial kitchen.
With the new buildings, Stonefields will offer an all-inclusive experience for wedding and private event
clients, complete with in-house catering services offering a versatile collection of menus created by the
Stonefields culinary team.
This new event barn will extend the Stonefields season from the beginning of May through to the end of
October. It will be built by local craftsmen from an Ottawa Valley heritage barn that will be rebuilt on
the Stonefields property using a post and beam construction.
"This expansion project is going to create jobs, both during the constructions phase, and next spring,
when we launch our 2016 season with the new Stonefields culinary team and service staff," says
Stephanie Brown, co-owner. "It's exciting for the local economy, exciting for our clients, and thrilling for
us. We look forward to creating a personalized, unique experience for everyone who chooses to hold
their wedding or event at our farm."
These projects are the latest in a string of recent enhancements to the property, which also include
elegantly strung Edison lights above the cocktail courtyard area, and a new stone firepit for evening
bonfires. Stonefields is thrilled about this new venture and looks forward to continuing to deliver worldclass wedding packages to clients from around the globe.
About Stonefields
Stonefields is a timeless and exclusive outdoor wedding and event venue located a short drive from
Ottawa in Carleton Place, Ontario. In its five years in business, the award-winning venue has played host
to over 100 weddings and a variety of private and public events. Stonefields has built its reputation and
brand as a country chic venue. The breathtaking setting currently serves as the perfect backdrop for
outdoor wedding ceremonies, receptions and private functions. The reclaimed event barn and kitchen
will only serve to enhance the experience we currently offer clients.
For more information, visit the Stonefields website at stonefieldsheritagefarm.ca.
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